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When the selection of a trawl is measured, either by the use 01' covers, or,

more particularly, 1tvhen using alternate hauls, the results are often highly

variable. For thc alternate haul method amn.jcr source 01' variation is the diffi-

culty of ensuring that successive hauls ure made on the same population of fish..

•
This difficulty does not occur with cover-net experiments, but even these can be

extremely variable. The extent of' this variation can be derived from the data

presented by the I.C.E.S. Mesh Selectivity Working Group. For several species a

number of observations (used here to refer to a set of one or more hauls made by

the same ship with the same net) ure available for the same material in the same

area, each giving an estimate of the selection factor. From these a meen sclec

tion factor, the variance, a.nd the cocfficients of variation (standard deviation

divided by the mean x 100) have becn calculated. Some of these are tabulated

below.

Table 1. Variation in selection factors f'rom different experiments

Selection Factor
..

Species Area Material Mean Ran~e Varianee
Standard Coefficient
Deviation of Variation

'Whiting N. Sea Manila/sinal 3.65 2.7-4.5 0.153 0.39 11 .1

" " Cotton/hernp 4.08 3.6-4-.8 0.131 0.36 8.9

" 11 Polycster/polyamide 4.02 3.3-4.8 0.14-9 0.39 9.6
11

.
" Polyethylene 3.66 0.0833.1-4.2 0.29 7.9

Cod Arctic Manila 3.4-8 2.9-4.1 0.086 0.29 8.4
11 11 Polyamide 4-.04- 3.5-4.4 0.098 0.31 7.8
11 Baltic Cotton/hemp 3.24- 2.1-3.8 0.191 0.44- 13.5

Ploice N. Sea Manila/sisal 2.19 1.7-2.3 0.061 0.25 11.3

Sole " 11 11 3.33 3.0-3.7 0.029 0.17 5.1

Haddock " Polyester/Polyamide 3.4-9 2.8-4-.4- 0.187 0.4-3 12.4-
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Th~ugh thereare' some difference13, thc coeffieient of variation is generally around

10% (on1.y that f~r"~oic be~g'sub'stantiallylcss)~' Thc nources of variation may

be separated intb 'thc'follmrlng factors:-

(a) Small-number variation - if'1 00 fish at thc 5010 selection size enter

thc not, it is urtllkely that oxaetly fifty vdU go through, ~d thc

likely range is bctvieen f'orty··and-'sixty individuals ,cseaping through

the meshes.

(b) Random haul to haul variation - o.g. due to catches of' weed obstructing

the net, or to a large shoal entering the net nearly at thc end of' the

haul, and not having timc to esoape.

(0)' Changes in the selcctivity of' the gear - e.g. to different tOwing speeds.

(d) Changcs in the seleetivity of' the f'ish - e.g. f'atter ~hen f'eeding and ...

so eseaping less easily.

(c) Experimental error - e. g. bad design of' cover, or diff'erenees in methods

, cf' measuring the mesh size.

The last souree cf' variation was probahly quite eonsiderable in eu.rly mesh

selection experiments, vmen both the general experimental teebnique and, espeeially,

methods cf' mcsh measuring, were still f'ar f'rom being uniform, but is probably quite

small in reeent vrork.

The f'irst souree might bc estimated in quantitative terms directly' by using

the binomial distribution, to give the varianee of' the proportion retained vd.thin

each length-group. This may lead to rather extensive ea.leulations, and another

approach 'was uscd. ,This 'was to f'it the regression of' proportion retained against

length, for the data approximately between the 25}6 a:nd 75% points. Il}., this range

the regression may bc taken as linear, Ond the variari.ees ete ealeulated in the

usual way. This was applied to data f'rom a single haul vdth a 131 mm eovered

manna eod-end by R.V. JOHAN HJORT (given.in Tohle 6 of' the '\vorking groupt s report),

in' v;hieh 601 f'ish (347 in eod-end arid 254"in eO\·er) were eaught in the seleetion

range (37-46 em). The lengths at v/hieh tvlO standard deviations above .and beIm.

the mean value of y, the perccntagb retained, was 5oß, v/Cre 38.0 em and42.2 em.

This ~or;esponds to a standard deviation in the scleetion f'aetor cf' 0.08 (= 2.6%),

i.e; a varianee of' 0.006, whieh is' muehles.s thon thc observed variance bety(~en

different observati~ns givcn in Table 1 (0.086_f'or manila,and Q.098 f'pr polyamide).
~ .......

The' residual variance in thc' proportion retained about the regression line""was

0.0093. The expected varianee, f'rom the binOI!lial distribut;i.on, i8 pe~-p); here
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P is between 0.3 and 0.7, and n (numbers caught in each length graup) about f'if'ty,

so the expected variance is abaut .95~ = 0.005.· This is rather less than the

calculated variance, but both agree in sho"fing that variation due to uncertain

definition of' the 5010 point f'rom a.'1Y haul with a f'air nurnber of fish eannccount for

only a very swall part of the total variance. Even ymon the nuobers of fish are

quite soall thc variance does not increase vcry much. For instance, using data for

'\'miting .dth manila cod-ends the variances of selection factors f'rom different

experiment s are:-

.e

All hauls

E.x:periments vn.th ~QP.::3~_JQQ fish vlithin the selection

range in cod-cnd lJlld cover

Experiments with_under ,200. fish vdthin the selection

range in cod-end or COVer

0.153

0.112

0.163

The variancc bet~·:cen hauls during the sane experiment 'las ealculated for two

sets of data from R.V. sm L.t\NCELOT 'inen fishing f'or \rihiting - one in the North Sea

using 74 mm cod-cnd, and the other off' Southern Ireland, using 69 and. 76 mm cod-

ends. Thc variances in thc solection factors were 0.030, 0.038 and 0.082 respec

tively, corresponding to cocfficients of variation cf 5.2, 5.3 and 7.3%. These are

considerably larger than can bc acoounted for by thc variancc vdth:i.n a single ha~,

but are also snaller thon the variance between experiments, esp~cially considering

that the selection f'actor for any one experiment will have been obtained from the

pooled data from several hauls.

The major sources of variation lie theref'ore in real dif'f'erences between

experiments. Some measure of' the causes is given by analysing the differences

between "experiments made by the saIJle person or on the Sar:le ship. Such an analysis

of variance was made for thc data cf North Sca whiting using manila or sisal cod-

ends, using thc data in thc 1.0.E.8. report.

SUll1 of' Squares Degree cf' Freedom Mean Square

Within authors

Between authors

Total

3.267

4.695

7.962

37

15

52

0.088

0.313

0.153
'---------~---,~~~---.l-----~-~-,-.....-----__l

The result, shmling the significantly greater variance between authors, is not

very surprising, as data presented by the same author are likcly to be derived trom
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observations on the same eround as rroll an 'In.th Dueh the same gear. Perhaps more

interesting is the f'act that the ·within-a.uthor varianee in still quite eonsiderable.

Variations due to thc f'ish - e.g. fatter Vlhen feeaing - \vill presunably oeeur

as mueh anong thc. eommercial fleet.s as in experiments. Provided theref'ore the

'experiments are sprea.d throueh the different grounds and Seü.sons .in approxima.tely

the samo proportion as the eornrnercial operations, thc nean seleetivity obtained

from thc experiments viill be thc same as t he selectivity of the conmercial f'leet -

thc latter, of' course, i3 thc quantity ,.hi:eh has to be measured.

Variations in the gear are more serious, as the meun selcetivity of aseries

of: experiments is Dost unlikely to be the same a.s thn.t of' thc .commercial fleet.

It is also possible that the selectivity of thc comrnercial fleet may change from

ycar to year with chunges .in thc gear - c. g. dif'f'erent treatn~nt of' the t,iine.

Much recent selcctivity vrork has been done to establish dif'ferenees in. selee-

tivity bet,reen different materials, usually testing some ne.., material against the

traditional manila. This Da:! be done in two ways; either to earry out the experi-

ments using only the neu~aterinl, und eomparing the seleetion factor as founa. with

that establishe<;l for the stllil.dard outerial from all previous experiments, or to

carry out alternate hauls, or sets of' hauls, with.the old und ne\{ materinls und

eompare the selection f'actars so f'o~"1.d. The latter method means that f:ewer hauls

•

ean be made with the new uaterial, but it should be less subject to variations .in

f'ish or gear other than that being tested (the materinl). Assuming that the •

selection f:aetor for manila. has been established elosely, \n.th little variance,

.the varianee in the f'irst method in simply the variance in selection f'uetors given

.in Table 1, 1. e. a eoef'f'ieient of 'v'ariation f'or one experinent of' about 1Ojo. The

variunce f'rom the seeond method has be~n estimated f'ar North Seu vmiting (cotton!

henp v. manila und polyester/polynrJide v. manilu), und f'or Arctic cod (polyester/

polyamide· v. manila), using the data from the vlOrking group t s report, and caleula

ting the varianees of: the difi'erenees in seleetion factors reported for· the two

pairs of' materials in the sane set of' experiments. These are given belo\'" as are

thc varianees of the selection f'aetors for the eotton/hemp· or synthetics taken

f'ram Table 1.
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Stock
Material Vnriance of Varimce of cotton

'. (compared .,:i.th lllanila) differences or synthetic

-
North Seu whiting Cotton/henp 0.085 0.131

North Sea whiting Polyester/polyamide 0.311 (0.076) 0.149

kctic cod Polyester/polyamide 0.055 0.098
j;

(For the synthetics in the North Sea in one experiment the selection factor 'for

manila vtaS extreoely low 1 ond this caused a very large differential for that experi

ucnt l and hence a large varianccj the variance omitting that comparison ha~j' 'also

been calculated l and i3 given in brackcts). Accepting the value in brackets as

the better value 1 nll the variances in the first colurm are smaller than those in

. the second, shovdng that, in analysing a past experiLlent 1 the differential is most

accurately obta:ined by comparisons of the selection factors in the SDl1le set of

experiments. HO\\Tever 1 \!hen designing future experinents, it i.s reasonable to

•
suppose that if no tests \iith manila ·are made then the number 01' sets 0:C hauls vdth

the synthetics could be doubled, i. e. the vUr:Lances in thc last column approximately

halved. This in less thnn the varianccs in themiddle column; i. e. it is slightly

betterto do as Dany sets of hauls os possible, all vliththe .synthetic material

(spread over as mony grounds as possible), and COIllpare the average selection factor

so obtained vJith the nenn s.f. far monila obtained fro:rJ. all previous experincnts.

Yfuatever experiuental design or Llcthod of' analysis is used the resulting

estiLlate of the differential "dll not be exact. Using the values in the centre

colurnn 01' Tcl:>le 2, thc standard deviations of the dii'ference in the selection

factors are 0.29 1 0.28 and·0.23 1 equaJ. tobetween 6% ond 8}o of the s.f•. for mrorlla;

i.c. the usuoJ. 95% conf'idencc liuits for the differential for a single experiment

are about 15j~ each sidc. For ·c..'Camplc l the limits for the differential in selec

tion factor bet~een manila nnd polyester/polyamide for North Seu whiting are

0.475 -: 2 x OL~l.§. = 0.}fo75 ± 0.19J+; 1. e. the synthetics are between ff'ß und 19%

more sclectivc thon wmila. This result in quite satisfactory in establishing

that the synthetics are more selectivc than moriila, und also that one of the

existing differentials in mesh size (70 v. 80 mL1 = 12/<> fo:.r· single tYlj.ne~) lies·

yJithin the probable range. Ha.lever, the confidence lirlit::> arevJide com~ared vJith

the ,Jidth of the steps (5 Dill or c. tffa) in the mesh differentials - that· is,

·5•.
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igiioring differences , ii' ony, between single and double tvlines, the data are not

suffieient to determine Ylhether or not 65 mm., i.e. a dii'ferenee of 19'Jb, or 70 mm
d

(1 Z}b) would be the more appropriate mesh size. This dif'ficulty may not be serious
\~J: "

\:1 fo:t~~epolyesters/polyur.ddes, "'Ihere the clifi'crcnti:113 are certainly large J but may

[1t~"-quite serious for other materials (e.g. polyethylenes) vrhere the dif'f'erentials

. may be quite small (e. g. Jj~). Thus the data for courlene are probably only good
.W.' ,

cnough to answer definitely one important question -is eourleno statistically. '

signii'icantly less selective thon the polyamide/polyester group? (it is); it is

also not signif'icantly different trom manila, but thc latter is not an important

point. Vlhat is important is to deterrnine hoy'I big (or how small) is the difference

b.etween manila and courlono, and in particular 'whether i t is b.ig enough to deserve
~ J31..1:.

a differential' of 5 or 10 Inm (6 or 12fb) • The report of the Liaison Comrnitt ee to
j"fl~

the 1962 meeting' of the Permanent COI;unission gave an estimate of nymplex und
~~

"

courlene being 3% more selective than manila, based on five, hauls. The data are

not good enough to estimate a varionce satisfactorily, but using that for tho
i..:

po~ester-manila comparison of 7;~, the 95% confidence linits are 3 : 2 x 7/15,
, i.o. 3 ± 3.1, i.e. courlene maybo just loss selective thon manila, or more thon

'<. ,l: ex;.~ore sensitive, und henee deserving a .5 mrn mesh differential.

•

·.-1
Another aspect of this variance is the number of observations required to

determinea dii'ferencein selectivity ivith'~y dcsired precision. The precision

't,-.- required is not lmmm exootly, but ,ci.th mesh differentials in &jf; steps in the

80 mm area, it is reasonDble to require that the confidence l:irJ.its (Le. tvro stan- _

dard deviations on each sidc) should be no ,dder than this, L e. that the standard

deviation should beless than 1.5%. The ruinimum number of observations is there-

fore ( ~ )2 =22•. As each observations involve' several hauls, preferably spread
1 • .5

;':':'over several grounds und scasons, thc ''lork involved in deteroining the correet

:'ai.fferential, even for one naterial on one species, is very considerable.

With the eontinual introductioll of ne,y materials, or materio.l~ in new forms

(monofilament or braided, ete) , thc big research offort required to determine the

r~t difi"erent~(if ;D.Ily) .rould in itsell be a strong nrgunent against having

meSh differentials, rather than having a uniform mesh' sizc, nppropriate to the

least seleetive material.

in the gear causing differcnces in selcetivity.Tr..o eo.rlier analysis showed a Yery
t •
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large variation in thc selection foctors dcternined in different experiments,

much largcr in f'act thon tho.t between evcn such different materials as tery1ene

and siso.l; a pair of extrenc cXOI.lples· betwecn t1iJO sets of do.ta on North Süa

whiting i3 given bclO'il:-

- . _....~

Uesh' ISclcction
Total. No. of fish

Date Materiol Si!:e Lcngth Factor Hauls
I. Cod-cnd Cover--

9/1956 Double sisol 72.6 29 9 3 4-.0
11

3 1,175 535

6/1958 Single Torylcnc 26.982.5 3.3 •• 4- 988 4,979-i I

Some of thc variation in thc e.x:periI:lcnts, due to di!'ferc:nces in thc activ'ity 01'

girth of thc fish, clogging by i/Ged, largo co.tches etc, are likely. to be reflectcd

by equal variation in conmcrcial f'ishing, und the tleo.n valuc f'roLl the experiments

'will be close to thc Denn value in thc fishery. These causes probably do not

account for o.ll thc variation, ond 301.1e is duc to variations in the gear - eithcr

in the rigging of' the net as a 'wholo, or in the treatl:tent of the tlateriul. These

are likely not to be thc SOLle in tho eOIJrilercio.l fishery o.s in the expcrimentol

tests, mld the maun differential for the comoerciul fleet muy be quite different

f'rolll the tlean experimental differential, possibly eVen outside the experitlcntal

rmlge. This danger 7fould be reduced by careful planning, nnd by collecting good

und f'ull information on present coum.ercial practice. Thore is, however, no

guarantee that COl;merciol practice -;;lill not change, so that the effectiYe differen-

tial in the conmerciEll fleet in future years could be different from thc present

differential.

The ~,,;ll,.)ction faetor obtained frol~ any one set of coverod net hauls is quite

variable, wi:~h typico.lly a cocfficient of variation of around 1O}~. Only a small

part of this variation can be o.scribed to smo.ll numbers of fish in cod-end und

cover, at least for nurabers ovcr300-50D. A ro.ther greater variance occurs bet'llyeen

successive hauls, but even trds gives a coefficicnt oi' variation of no more than

5-71~. The biggest sourcc of variation is 0. rOll difi'erence bet"ween sets of hauls,

either in the fish (fatter v,hen :f'eeding, etc) or in the gear, e. g. different

treatment of the t\.d.ne.

A corresponding variation occurs in the cstitlates of the differential between,

e.g., manila ond polyesters. If thc sclection factor for 1:1anila has been reasanably
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yrell estil1lated, it is slightly more efficient to curry out tests' on the synthetic

t4e
alonc, und coopure/selection factor SO obtained with the standard manila s.i'.,

rather than to t~st thc maniia und synthetic in pnrallel. This is true provided

that the extra hauls made available for tcsting synthetics are madetmder arange

oi' conditions.

Ii' the selectivity differential is to be estimated vJith aprecision reasonably

in agreement TJith thc size of the steps in tho uesh differentials, particularly

It is suggested thn.t bccause some of the observation 'variation in selectivity

is due to real differences in the geur' other than thc nctual material, e.g. in

its treatment or in the wo..y· it is braidcd, themean selection factor determined

(even \dth good' precision) fro<:!..~_ct of ~~lL~JCP2ri.Inents ll..l~_,_~e__quite

different from the l1ean selection"factor of the material as used in the cOlllL1ercial_____________.._--~-~-_. -..---.----....-..... ~--.§ .'Co .... _~""',••__,__--_

fleet, and that this la.tter may itseli' change i'ren year to year.
___-----------.,......-""-.-........-".-.---....... ,.--~ •.,...,""'. _.""" ...""'" ."--_..,.......... ,..... ~... ~ .. ",'- -.-,' """'-" "" ~ ·....e. "''c'' ...... '•.,,',·.v~',·· .•."",; ...•..,....."..T.......',;.' ...<t...,.J.·
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